Division Memorandum
No. 47, s. 2015

Addendum to Division Memorandum No. 44 s.2015, Re: Brigada Eskwela 2015 Implementation

To: Education Program Supervisors
   Public Schools District Supervisors
   Elementary/Secondary School Heads

1. Pursuant to Regional Memorandum No. 49, s.2015, Re: Implementation of Brigada Eskwela, additional guidelines were given with the theme “Tayo Para sa Kalinisan, Kaligtasan at Kahandaan ng Ating mga Paaralan”.

2. The activities of Brigada Eskwela for the CY 2015 are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
<th>SCHEDULE</th>
<th>PERSONS INVOLVED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>c. Monitoring Schools</td>
<td>May 18-23, 2015</td>
<td>Regional EPS, SDS, ASDS, Div. EPS, Div. ASP/BE, Coordinators, PSDS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Regional monitoring officials for Catanduanes are Jinky Villareal and Monica Lloren.

4. Expenses relative to the conduct of this activity shall be charged to the local funds subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

5. Winners in the District be submitted to Maria Imelda S. Abejo on or before May 31, 2015

6. For more details of the implementation of the 2015 Brigada Eskwela, please refer to the DepEd Memorandum No. 41, s.2015.

7. Attached is the list of Committees (Municipal Level)

8. For your information, guidance and compliance.

By Authority of the SDS:

JOSEFA V. ZAFE, Ed.D
Chief Education Supervisor – CID
Officer-In-Charge
LIST OF COMMITTEES IN-CHARGE OF THE CARAVAN AND KICK OFF CEREMONY
(ELEMENTARY LEVEL)

BARAS SOUTH
Chairman - Herman Bodota
Members - Juan Geromo
- Maribel Tagoo

SAN ANDRES EAST
Chairman - Delia Lazaro
Members - Rolando Regalado
- Manuel Tablizo
- Jocelyn Burce

SAN ANDRES WEST
Chairman - Merly Gonzales
Members - Soledad Gianan
- Rolly Nazareno
- Dennis Gianan

SAN MIGUEL NORTH
Chairman - Edgar Rima
Members - Gloria Soriao
- Herminia Teves
- Ronito Sorlao

SAN MIGUEL SOUTH
Chairman - Edgar Rima
Members - Marigen Torrente
- Nestor Tribiana

VIGA EAST
Chairman - Joselito Ruiz
Members - Linda Dela Rosa
- Julie Vitalicio

VIGA WEST
Chairman - Brenda Villarey
Members - Noe Villamartin
- Josephine Vallespin
- Cynthia Evangelista

VIRAC SOUTH
Chairman - Ruth Sorrrera
Members - Marisol Lim
- Fe Mendoza
- Jessie Icaranom
- Felicitas Mendez
- Perlita Tatel
- Frankie Turalde

VIRAC NORTH
Chairman - Elias Abundo
Members - Anhelita Sicco
- Opera Turado
- Ruben Jose Tria
- Lina Mariano
- Arlene Domingo
- Marites Vargas